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RELEASE

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE – RecordMax Rolls Out Localized Imaging
Services in Chattanooga Facilities.
May 10th, 2008 – Chattanooga, Tennessee
The RecordMax® Companies announced the formal addition of image capture, indexing and
other electronic document management services directly out of its local Chattanooga data storage
facility (centrally located just outside of downtown Chattanooga, Tennessee). The installation of
new Dell® Computers; Digitech Systems® software and Kodak® Desktop scanners, intended to
serve customers in Greater Chattanooga and surrounding areas, are part of an ongoing companywide rollout of digital document solutions into each local market served.
A new customer relationship facilitated an opportunity to start the new services under the best
possible circumstances. “We’ve begun a long term scanning project in Chattanooga for an organization with dozens of locations here in the Southeast…handling tens of thousands of records
while adding the right automated indexing solution for their specific needs” offered RecordMax
USA President Jim Teske. “They have a medium to high volume requiring fairly quick turnaround
every month. That fits with our desire to have a recurring business relationship that helps pay for
some significant upfront investments. In a recent meeting, the customer shared their enthusiasm
and appreciation for being able to immediately access any document down to a specific page with
faster and easier access (using our services) than had been the case previously.”
Walter Reid, who coordinates imaging service operations in Jackson, Mississippi for RecordMax,
made a trip to Chattanooga to coordinate installation of new equipment and training of
Chattanooga team members. Rotating job responsibilities assured maximum cross training
benefits while also giving people a chance to review each other’s work and assure reinforcement
of processes and procedures. Justin Battles, a mechanical engineering student at UTC that has
been with us from day one in Chattanooga, will be the primary local imaging services coordinator.
Contact Joan Kile at (423) 643-3561 or via email at jkile@recordmax.com for more information on
image capture, document indexing, digital archiving or our other traditional records and data
storage solutions in Southeast Tennessee, Northeast Georgia and Northwest Alabama.

About RecordMax
RecordMax® is a proven leader in providing secure information storage & management services
to law firms, hospitals, cpa’s, business professionals, government entities and other professional
organizations. Our archival services range from the protection of business records, files, computer
tapes and other sensitive media to digital storage of electronic documents, images, email and web
content. Enjoy convenient and professional delivery and retrieval solutions…we treat every item
we handle just like the largest of shipping companies; with barcode based tracking technology and
portable receipt printing by the drivers that bring information assets right to your door. Get high
quality storage containers at a fair price. And choose from a comprehensive list of complimentary
services including document imaging; document shredding; and sales, installation & training of
records management or imaging software solutions.

Information
Well
Placed

The resources and experience of our management team in combination with hiring the best
possible local leadership assures the consistency and quality our customers have come to trust.
With a growing number of premium operations located throughout the Southeast United States,
RecordMax stands ready to be a trusted part of your information management program.
You’ll be glad you chose the people, the facilities and the business solutions at RecordMax.
RecordMax USA, LLC
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